BAYVIEW COMMUNITY UPDATE June 23, 2005
Negro Spirituals Heritage Day
The Second Annual Negro Spirituals Heritage Day will take place this
Sunday, June 26, at the West Oakland Senior Center, 1724 Adeline Street.
Please phone 563-4316 or 510-238-7016 for additional information.
Junior Giants
We now have kids for about six Junior Giants baseball teams. If you know
of any additional Bayview kids who would like to play ball this summer,
drop me a line.
Crime and Enforcement Update
Warrant Arrest, 411 Vermont, June 22, 10:38 a.m.
Bayview Officers Harmston and Winters responded on a call that two homeless
men were disassembling bicycles. The officers found the men and determined
that one of them was wanted for a warrant charging him with grand theft.
The man was booked for the warrant (041 032 559).
Warrant Arrest, 1649 Innes, June 22, 11:05 a.m.
Bayview Officer Siguido responded on a trespassing call and located the
described man, who was found to have an outstanding warrant charging him
with two counts of possession of cocaine. The man, a transient, had to be
medically treated for several "leaking abscesses" (result of long term drug
usage), and was eventually booked for the warrant (050 532 251).
Warrant Arrest, Oakdale and Newhall, June 22, 12:37 p.m.
Bayview Officers Fitzpatrick, Benzinger, Mustafich and Solares were on
patrol when they saw a man that was wanted for a drug sale which took place
on June 20. The man, living on the 1700 block of Oakdale, was arrested for
the sales case, and was also booked for a warrant charging him with
possession of dangerous drugs (from Contra Costa County) 050 688 979.
Possession of a Firearm, 33 Harbor Road, June 22, 1:10 p.m.
Bayview Officers Robinson, Dockery and Chantal responded on the report that
a group of young men from Westpoint Road were en route to Harbor Road to
"...shoot up the kids up there." The officers were at Harbor and
Northridge when they saw a man holding a white bag to his side. The man
ran behind 33 Harbor Road and through a hole in a fence, and when the
officers pursued the man, they found the white bag discarded and found it
to contain a firearm. The officers then saw the man who had been carrying
the bag run out toward the front of the building and he was detained. The
man, 19 years old and living on the 1100 block of Ingalls, was booked for
possession of a loaded and concealed firearm (050 697 259).
Possession Cocaine, 1011 Fitzgerald, June 22, 2:03 p.m.
Bayview Officers Benzinger, Mustafich, Solares, and Fitzpatrick were on
patrol in the Alice Griffith Development when they saw a known drug dealer
duck behind a building upon seeing them. The officers pursued the man and
saw him pass something off to a second man, who then began to flee the
area. The second man was pursued and caught, and found to possess a bag

containing numerous rocks of crack cocaine. As the second man was being
arrested, he yelled out to the first man, "Tell them that sh.. ain't mine."
The first man declined to do so, and both men were booked for
transportation of cocaine, trespassing, and drug loitering (050 697 516).
Warrant Arrest, 176 Middlepoint, June 22, 3:39 p.m.
Bayview Officers Aherne, Solares, Brandt, and Lyons were on patrol when
they saw two smoking a marijuana "blunt" and approached the men. The men
discarded the blunt and one was found to have an outstanding warrant
charging him with stolen auto and felony hit and run. The man, living in
Richmond, was booked for the warrant (050 697 732).
Robbery, 685 Arkansas, June 23, 8:23 p.m.
Bayview Officers Bayview Officers Cruz and Festa spoke with a man who
reported to them that on June 18 he was walking with his parents on
Arkansas when they were approached by two suspects who demanded their
money. The suspects simulated weapons by reaching into their waistbands,
but the victim refused to give any money and swung a plastic bag containing
a carton of milk at the suspects. A neighbor came out of a home and the
suspects fled when the victim asked the neighbor to phone the police.
There was no loss and the suspects fled on foot. Suspect one is a black
male, 19-21, 5'10", 170, wearing a dark hooded sweatshirt. Suspect two is
a black male, 19-21, 5'11", 170, wearing a dark hooded sweatshirt (050 698
768).
Marijuana Arrest, LaSalle and Newcomb, June 22, 8:30 p.m.
Bayview Officers Coleman and Buelow were on patrol when they stopped a
vehicle for traffic violations and determined that the driver was driving
with a suspended license and was in possession of marijuana. The man,
living on the 1700 block of Oakdale, was cited for both offenses (050 698
752).
Gun Arrest, Carolina and Mariposa, June 22, 8:42 p.m.
Bayview Officers Festa and Cruz responded on a call that seizure recover
agents had just arrested a bail jumping suspect at Mariposa and Carolina.
The officers met with the agents and learned that they had just arrested a
man who had jumped bail on a one half million dollar bond issued in a
criminal case.
The man was found to be in possession of a loaded and
concealed handgun, and was also found to possess numerous drugs. The man
was booked for the outstanding warrant, as well as for new weapons and drug
charges. He was also charged with possession of stolen property when the
gun was found to have been stolen from a Deputy Sheriff in Mendocino County
(050 698 940).
Warrant Arrest, 23rd and 3rd, June 22, 11:36 p.m.
Bayview Officers Buelow and Coleman were on patrol when they found a man
double-parked in a vehicle (with its lights out) and stopped to speak with
him. The man, living in Grass Valley, was found to be wanted for violation
of parole and was arrested (050 699 283).
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Burglary
Suspended license
Recovered stolen auto
Recovered stolen truck
Stolen auto
Auto boost
Threats (family member)
Vandalism to vehicle
Stolen rear plate
Aided case
Found person
Auto boost
Battery (domestic violence)
Vandalism to vehicle
Suspended license
Threatening phone calls
Disturbing the peace
Mental health detention
Domestic dispute

and Housing Phones (This section will remain in every

Emergencies: phone 9-1-1. From cell phones, dial 553-8090 for emergencies.
Abandoned Autos: Phone Maurice Edwards at 254-7185. (Tuesday to Friday,
6:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Daytime: Phone Sue Lavin at 254-7120. (Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Nighttime: Phone Tim Buelow at 254-7120. (Monday to
Friday 5:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. )
Drug Dealing: Phone Sgt. Carl Fabbri at 254-7197.
(Days vary).
Westbrook Development: Phone Officers Edie Lewis and Raphael Rockwell at
509-1678, or Officers Ramon Reynoso and Brett Bodisco at 806-8304.
Hunter's View Development: Phone Officers Dave Dockery and Buddy Siguido at
509-1270, or Officers Ray Pascua and Mike Chantal at 987-6569.
Potrero Hill Development: Phone Officers Kelvin Sanders and Alex Rodatos at
509-1408, or Officers Tim Fowlie and Brian Hoo at 987-6389.
Alice Griffith Development: Phone Officer Lori Lamma can be reached at
640-6272.
Illegal Dumping (DPW): 282-5326
Bayview Station Anonymous Tip line: Phone 822-8147.
Narcotics Anonymous Tip line: Phone 1-800-272-2548.
Vice Anonymous Tip line: Phone 643-6233.
Captain Rick Bruce
Bayview Station
671-2303
998-9244 pager
613-0632 cell

